
UnWALESSUICIDtS
CHIEF SUSPtCT (IF BOMB OUT-

RiO£ IN MADRID. ;

Another Dramatic Chapter to Events

Surrounding Royal Wedding—

;, sassin Kills a Guard, and, Seeing

Escape Impossible, Turned Gun on

. Self—ldentification Is Positive.

Madrid, June 14.—The capture and

suicide Saturday night at Torrejon <Je

Ardos of Manuel Morales, tho chief
suspect of the bomb outrage against

King Alfonso and Queen Victoria, adds
another dramatic chapter to the events
surrounding the royal wedding.

Morales was recognized In the little
town of Torrejon do Ardos, midway be-
tween Madrid and Alcata. A guard
sought to detain him, but Morales,
drawing a revolver, shot the guard

dead. Then he turned to flee, but a
number of the inhabitants of the town

were upon '^ii, and, turning the re-
volver upon i.imsi'lf, he sent a shot in
the region of his heart, expiring a few

• minutes later. Senor Cuesta, proprietor
' of the hotel from the balcony of which

Kor&les threw the bomb has viewed
tne body and completely identified it
as that of his recent guest.

It was s o'clock Saturday evening
when Morales, disguised in the garU of
a working man, entered the station at
Torrejon de Anlos. He asked a child,
who wa., in charge of the office, the
time the next train would depart for
Barcelona. He then sought food in a
nearby shop. His Catalonian accent
first attracted attention to him. It was
then noticed that, while his working-
man's suit was entirely new and cor-
responded in texture to that usually
worn by a person of his station in
life, his face and manners showed him
to be a man of some distinction.

A private watchman from a neigh-
boring estate chanced to be present,
and he noticed the facial resemblance
of Morales to the descriptions given
out of the man seen on thf balcony
from which the bomb was thrown, par-
ticularly the long, thin and deeply
serious face and the closely cropped
mustache. Tic then observed that a
linger on the man's left hand, which
the stranger was trying to conceal,
was badly hurl and that there was
also a small fresh scar on his forehead.
The stranger started out on a road
leading into the country, but the
watchman intercepted him and de-
manded to know his identity. Morales
decline,l to give this, whereupon the
guard arrested him. Instantly Morales
drew a revolver from his pocket and
fired, thp guard falling dead. Morales
started up the road, but a small group
of rlUtgerß barred his passage. Then,
turning around, he delilx rately pointed
the weapon to his heart, fired and

pitched forward in the roadway.
An examination of the pockets of the

dead man showed that they contained
$3fi in money and a small supply of
bread and cheese, but there was
nothing in them that would give a clew
as to his identity.

This fact created a doubt that the
man was Morales, but when the gov-
ernor of Madrid arrived with Cuesta.
identification was immediate and posi-
tive. The body was then brought to
Madrid. At first there was a desire to
bury it at Torrejon de Ardos, but when
this was suggested the villagers In-
dignantly refused to permit the body
to repose in their town.

An autopsy has developed the fact
that Manuel Morales, the would be
assassin of King Alfouzo, was a fatfll
degenerate. He belonged to a sect of
anarchists believing in curtailment of
births and marriages to the end that
the rich might be deprived of servants.

Coming Events.
June 12, 13 and 14, grand lodge of

Washington, F. and A. M.
June 15 and 16, grand chapter, Order

of Eastern Star.
June 18 and 19, Grand Royal Arch

•chapter.
June 19, grand council, Royal and

Select Masters.
June 20 and 21, grand commandery,

Knights Templars of Washington.
I- O. O. F. grand encampment and

Rebekah assembly. Seattle, Wash.,
June 4-7.

Annual encampment Whitman and
I^atah County Veterans' association,
Pullman, Wash., June 6-8.

G. A. R. encampment, departments
<>t Washington and Alaska, Walla Wal-
la, June 25-27.

United States HoteJ Men's Mutual
Benefit association, Portland, Ore.,
June 26.

Washington and North Idaho Christ-
ian Endeavor convention, Lewiston,
Idaho, .lun^ 28-July l.

Washington State Bankers' associa-
tion convention, Tacoma, June 21-23.

Idaho state republican central com-
mittee, Pocatello, August 1.

Washington State Grange, Spokane,
J«n c 5-6-7.

Lincoln County Pioneer and Histori-
cal association, fourth annual picnic
and rnco meet, Harrington, Wash.,
July 19-21.

Midair Battle for Life.
At Cleveland, Ohio, after battling

valiantly for his life high In the air.
Lincoln j. Beachey, a Toledo aeronaut,
washed to earth with his airship and
was pulled unconscious from the wreck

°" his machine.

Critic's Daughter Killed.
Miss Minnie Wheeler of New York,

"außhter of the late A. C. Wheeler
'•yro Crinkle), a well known dramatic«n«c, was killed In a runaway accident
at Morrlstown, N. J.

I -MANY HAPPY RtTURNt."
Ill*Formal Dlaa** ru(r Was la

Judge Edgtll hurried into his house
«s usual at half-past six. threw off his
coat, washed his hands and hastened
into the dining room. At the threshold
he recoiled In surprise. A blase of
light dazzled him. The best silver
and glass were laid out Candles
burned at the four corners of the ta-
ble. Cut flowers filled the room with
a fragrance that extinguished the
usual smell of cooked food.

At the table his wife bloomed like
a young girl. Her best gowu of white
rolle trimmed with lice— mother's
wedding lace—showed her One throat
and arms. His littledaughter sat with
the self-conscious smile of party cor-
rectness, wearing blue ribbons on her
j"pigtails," and his son beamed be-
hind a great deal of glistening shirt-
front His older daughter was busy
giving a last touch to the sideboard.
She was the most serious of all In her
grave offlclousness.

"Goodness! Well! What! Who's
coming? Have I forgotten a dinner
engagement? The Bryces aren't com-
ing till next week."

"The week after next," corrected his
daughter, soberly.

"Then who? What? My, what a
handsome spread!"

"Daddy," observed the youth in the
white shirt, "I thought Judges never
got surprised at anything, and here
you are like a minister at a slipper
party."

"My son," said Mrs. Edgell, "you
are not quite old enough to make com-
ments of that sort on your parents.
Charles," she said, turning to her hus-
band with a cool but gentle smile, "yon
need not dress; there is not time.
This Is rather a special event, but I
will not explain until dessert Sit
down, dear, and enjoy it with us."

Judge Kdgell's training as a lawyer
taught him not to ask futile questions
of his wife. He sat down, ate one
good thing after another, admired his
wife, talked with his son about foot-
ball and school, and came completely
out of the abstraction into which the
lingering memory of cases in court
sometimes plunged him during meals.

When angel cake and colored Ice
creams came In, the handsome lady
across the table smiled and said:

"Charles, Don Carlos"—lt was the
name she hsd used playfully In their
youthful courtship, and threw him
back twenty-five years—"Don Carlos,
this Is a birthday celebration."

"Oh, It isn't mine, mama," came
from tlie little girl. "I had two la*
winter."

"No, my dear, It In mima'i."
"Mamß'i!" cried Judge Edgell.

Then, ns hlu son would hare gild, he
"tumbled." Everybody, he certainly,
had forgotten the dear lady's birth-
day. The self-r.onta.lmd If not Tener-
nble Justice left his seat, strode round
to his wife and kissed her heartily.
The woman flowed. The elder daugh-
ter brushed away a tear. Seeing the
tear, the small daughter began to cry.
Mr. Edgell looked distressed, and his
more manly son pooh-poohed at the
fuss. "That's a nice way to end a
good dinner!"

"My boy," quoth the father, "It Is a
good way to end a dinner which has
In It a little repentance, and it Is a
good way to begin now for other din-
ners, about one a year. No, we won't
wait a year. This one does not count
To-morrow night we'll hare a real
birthday celebration for mother, and
she shall not hare to superintend it
We'll have a caterer to do the Job.
It is a'poor stick of a husband who
makes his wife get up her own birth-
day celebration."—Youth's Companion.

wii.i ii« Wu.

There is a man living In Waterbury,
Conn., who is the head of a large
family, nearly every member of which
Is a performer on some kind of musical
Instrument

A. Bostonian, who was visiting the
house of the Waterbury man, referred
to this fact, remarking that it must
be a source of great pleasure to the
family, but to this observation the fa-
ther made no reply.

"Really," continued the Bestonlan,
"It la remarkable. Your younger «on
Is a conietlst, both your daughters are
pianists, your wife Is a violinist, and,
I understand, the others are also mu-
sicians. Now, what are you, the fa-
ther of such a musical combination?"

"I," replied the old man, sarcastical-
ly, "I am a pessimist" — Harper's
Weekly.

Spoiled In Trixall.

There Is a Phlladelphian, having n
summer home near Cape Cod, who
taUes great pride In his cranberry
meadow. On one occasion this gentle-
man was entertaining an Englishman
at dinner when the latter partook tot
the first time in his life of the delicacy
known as "rranberry sauce." He was
delighted with It. Indeed, so ranch
end so often did he express pleasure
that, when he haa returned to Lon-
don, the Phlladelphtan sent him a bar-
rel of the finest Cape Cod cranberries.
A month or so passed, and thea there
came a letter of acknowledgment from
the Briton.

"It was awfully good of you," said
he, among other things, "to send me
those berries, and I thank you. Un-
fortunately, they all soured en the
way over."—Harper's Weekly.

There should t>e such a thing •\u25a0

progress even In marrying. If a wo-
man's first husband was a carpenter,

her second should be a contractor at
least.

By the time a German woman ge»
a company dinner on the table, about
everything In the average cook book-

Is represented.

CANANEA NOW QUIET
MEXICAN ARMY IN FULL CONTROL

OF THE TOWN.

Martial Law Was Declared—Whole

Populace Is Disarmed—36 Mexicans

and Six Americans Killed—Uncle

Sam's Troopers Have Returned to

Their Posts.

liisbce, Ariz., June s.—The situation
at Cananea is again normal. The
American volunteers who went, across
the line at Naco with Governor Ysabel
of Sonora on Saturday morning have
returned to Bisbee. Their services
w< re no longer needed, although their
presence there (Hiring Saturday, before
tlif arrival of Colonel Kosterlisky with
Mexican mrales, held the situation in
check.

The town is now under martial law
iiml Colonel Kosterlisky is disarming

Mexicans and Americana alike. A tele-
phone message to the Review says not
a single sluil has been fired since Sat-
urday afternoon at 6 o'clock. Colonel
Kosterlisky, Qorernor Ysabel and the
governor general of Sonora. assisted
by General Torres, are on the ground
and Colonel Greene makes the state-
ment that the trouble is over.

A conservative estibiate of the num-
ber ki.ied in the day's fighting is 36
Mexicans and six Americans.

Boys in Blue Not Needed.
Washington —The probability i3that

the four troops of cavalry which went
to Naco, Ariz., from Port Huachuca
on account of the riot at Cananea,
Mexico, will be ordered back to their
post in a day or two. General 8011,
the chief of staff, will take up the mat-
ter with Secretary Taft, and if it de-
velops that there ia no reason why
the nif-n should remain at Naco they
will return promptly. Word has come
to the department from Colonel Stead-
man, the commanding officer of the
post ;i* Fort Huachuaca, that it was
never Intended tbat the troops of cav-
alry should cross the border line into
Mexico with a view to assisting In
quieting t!'o troubles at Cananea. ex-
cept on explicit orders to that effect
from Washington. According to the de-
partment, it was with a view to as-
sisting in protecting American citizens
at Naco. where for a time there was
some difficulty, that the troops were
sent to that .place.

Wholesale Produce Prices.
Vegetables—Potatoes, 50@60c cwt:

cabbage, $2.75(513 cwt; lettuce, 25c lb;
rhubarb, $1 crate; onions, 25c doz;
spinach, 75c craie; Walla Walla aspar-
agus, 6c lb; radishes, 25c doz; dry on-

ions, 4%c lb; tomatoes, $4@ 5 crate;
turnips, SOc doz; strawberries, |4
crate; cherries, $2@2.25; Walla Walla
peas, 5c lb; gooseberries, $2 crate;
beets, 35c doz.

Apples—Si>itzenburg, $2.75@3 box;
Winesaps. $2.75@3; Rome Beauties,
$1.75@2.25; Yellow Newtowns, $2.50;
Baldwins, $1.75@2; Black Twig, %2@
2.25.

0range5—53.50(5)4.25 box; lemons,
fancy, $4.75@5 case; dried figs, 75®
f-Oe; 10 lb box; figs in bulk, 6c lb;
black figs, 10 lb package, 80c; Fard
dates, B@9c lb; golden dates, 7@Bc
lb; cranberries, $15 bbl, $5 crate; ba-
nanas, $2.75@3.50 bunch.

Flour—Local, $4@4.75 bbl; Minne-
sota, $5.75@ 6 bbl.

Butter and Eggs—Fresh ranch eggs,
current receipts, $5.50 case; fresh
ranch, selected, $C case; best cream-
ery butter, 24c lb; cheese, twins, 15c
11>; local ranch butter, 21c lb; Califor-
nia butter, 22c lb.

U0ney—53.25®3.50; strained honey,
Sc lb.

Sugar—Granulated cane sugar, $5.55
per 100 lbs; beet sugar, $5.J5 per 100
lbs.

Coffee — Common package goods,
$10.25 per 100 lbs.

Seed —Alfalfa, $14 cwt; red clover,
$16.50 cwt; Kentucky bluegrass, $12.50
CWt; timothy, $5 cwt; opion sets, 8c
lb; white clover, 17c.

Wholesale Feed Prices.
Bran, $1G ton; bran and shorts, $16

018 ton; white shorts, $21 ton; corn.
$1.25 cwt; cracked corn, $1.35 cwt;
timothy hay, $18@2O ton; alfalfa, $15
Ion; rolled barley, $1.30 cwt; whole
cats, $1.55 cwt; chopped oats. $1.60
cwt; wheat, $1.10 cwt; red shorts, $19.

Wholesale Meat Prices.
Beef—Steers, dressed, 7 if? 8c lb;

cows, dressed, 5@7»4c lb; mutton,
dressed, 10@12!/ tc lb; pork, B%©9c
lit; hams, 13%clb; bacon, 14c lb; lard,
LOQlle lb; dry salt extras, lOKQllC:
lb; dry salt backs, Il^c Id; veal, fan- 1
cy, small, 7 14c; veal, fancy, large, 80 I
5c lb.

Prices Paid to Producers. i

Live Stock—Steers, $4 cwt; cows, $3
cwt; sheep, $4@5 cwt; hogs, $7 cwt. j

Hides—Green steers, Ho lb; cows, 7c JIb; salted, y4 c higher; dry hides. 15c
Ib; calfskins, green, 10c lb; kip, 8c lb; j
sheepskins, f1@1.25.

Poultry and Eggs—Live hens, 13>4c;
live spring chickens, 14c; live roost ;

ors, lie; live ducks, 14c; live g<
ISe; live turkeys, lfic; flrOMOd hens,
15c; dressed thicks. 14c, dressed
(MM, 14c; dressed turkeys, 18c; fresh
ranch eggs, $5(?z>5.25.

Creamery products, f. n. b. Spokane
—First grade creamery butter fat,

Feed —Timothy hay, $17® 19 ton; al-
falfa,

Sin's crown Is bo constructed that it
soon becomes Satan's collar.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid-
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women are
learning the true cause of bad backs

and how to cure
them. Mrs. W. G.
Davis, of Groesbeck,
Texas, says: "Back-
aches hurt me so I
could hardly stand.
Spells of dizziness
and sick headache
were frequent and
the action of the kid-
neys was irregular.

Soon after 1 began taking Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I passed several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back is good and
strong and my general health better."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. i>. Y.

RAID DENS OF ANARCHISTS.

An innovation In the form of employ-
ment of women as mill clerks because

Of the lack of men eligible to fill the
positions may be launched In the Den-
ver poatofflce by Uncle Sam.

The Btate legislature of California
convened at noon Saturday in extra-
ordinary session to consider measures
made necessary by the recent disaster

Police of Italy Nab 13 in Houses at
Ancona.

The police, suspecting anarchist
plots at Anemia, on the Adriatic, ISS
miles northeast or Rome, made a sud-
den descent upon several houses there,
\ barber, one Qabbianelli, and 13 oth-

er anarchists were arrested.
The Italian police discovered a plot

ngainsi King Alfonso a few days be-
fore the attempted assassination at
Madrid and informed the Spanish po-
lice.

Senator Smoot Ousted.
The case of Senator Smoot was

briefly before the senate Saturday, but
no action was taken. Senator Bur-
rows stated that the committee report
recommending the exclusion of Sena-
tor Smoot would not be in shape for
presentation until the middle of next
week, but he had been requested to
ask that consideration of the report be
set for June 11.

Morgan Buys Works of Art.
.1. Plerpont Morgan has purchased

the great Rodolphe Kann art collection!*
for $5,600,000. The collection includes *
eight paintings by Rembrandt, four by «
Rubens and six by Van Dyck. \u25a0"

HOWARD E. BUBTON, ]
Allayer and Chemiit, I.eadvilie, t'olo. 'Specimen prices: <;olil, silver, lea;t. |1; cold, :

silver, 7>c ; gold. Me;, zinc or copper, $1. Cyan- \u25a0

Me ten!" Mailing envelopes and full price <
Hit lent on application, Control mid umpire \u25a0

work solicited. Ueferences: Oirbonate Na- <
tional Bunk. j .

The authorities have ordered re- !
leased from Warsaw, Russia, prison j
all petty political offenders, and the ',
obligation of martial law in Russian '
Poland is expected next week.

Wrinkles and Fncial Klemihhes
removed by use of French Paste, the omy re- 'liable remedy for wrinkles known. Formula
and paste for sale. Pint jari, |2 60; quarts, |S. '
Agents wailed. Sure Heller. I,iirye coinmis- ',
sinus. Madam Anna l.iukey, Suite 18, l.ange ,
hotel, Portland, Oregon. i ,

He—I wonder why Mise Howells al-
ways has to be coaxed before she
will sing?

She —Oh, as a matter of self protec-
tion, I imagine.

He—Self protection?
She —Yes; by waiting to be coaxed, !

she always manages to shift the blame. '
—Chicago Daily News. ,

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow'B
Soothing Syrup the beat remedy to use
fur their children during teething period

In the United States are 350,000
acres of peanut land and 170.000 pea-
nutters. Three hundred million pounds
of peanuts, worth $11,000,000, are pro-
duced here every year.

CITC 8t- itllH'Dance ami all Nervous Dißeaaes
I I 111 permanently cureil by Dr. Klines Hreat ;
1"w Nerve Kestorer Hend for FKKE %1 trial
bott'e and treatise. Dr K. H. Kline, IA., 881
Arch St., l'hila , I'a.

Making wealth common will not
make the Ideal commonwealth.

A Hair
Dressing

Women at Mail Clerk*.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chi."oxen.

rtie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Q£tS&f^U6JU&4
Suppress Chinese Riots.

The Kinnßsi riotH have bfen sup-
pii'sst'rl. Tli^ro wore two Htnail engage-

j gagempnts in which 10 rioters were
j killed and 16 made prisoners. Foreign-
ers wort- not molested.

Prove It i%kJF^By the Oven Fire
M \u25a0 i,,,|

Tut the wonderful XC Bak-
jdßrs^Ws&& ing Powder to the test. Get a jfjaT^sSeS^ canonappioval. Your money ««§

Hf I "Lf^iI will be returned if you don't vl|L
Hi II |f\|j ! arce that all we claim is true.
II LouncSJ J You'll be delighted with the dc- \ik\u25a0 W^TS>M llcious ' wholesome things that Mjj
W W&SWI If f* BAKING if*L «>%Si POWDER m

SINRPP)! willbring to life in your oven. }M
ißk IC?U>V ( *C Baking Powder is two- Bffl
im i^Jel^am^o C

j
thirds cheaper and makes purer, JB

9 X v̂°c t̂«NV,c better, more healthful food than Msr
\u25a0^k^^^^^^tS^ other powders anywhere near m[

XC Quality. 25 ounces for 111
25 cents. Qct it to-day I JB

wA JAQUES MFG. CO. dsM^^Chicago mß^^
BIW P''nd a postal for jBSB

"Book of i'rfhtuitn.'' —MnM^Wqjjj'

H«iailSflßSffGßfßaißCfffaiasfffßl(*ffigtfßVtfft«tf«Blßlffl|W

I 111 •« Can be used with or without _'J 'II I
» Smut Killing Solution. /nr™rf A X \u25a0

» rJI' I'-'l'^/A *
! p '^^^^O^^Rm-. ••7/05/ '. til'1 \u25a0

jj Wild riu.stard Seed can be entirely removed from seed grain if yon
0 uao the Spokane Mill; because there is a special sieve and attachment i
\u25a0 in this mill to seperate all niiiallseeds from the grain. *:'i
J You can not afford to sow grain that is full of mustard seeds. Own a J

\u25a0 Spokane Milland have clean seed grain. The Spokane Mill not only \u25a0
\u25a0 BeperateH small seeds from the grain, but it it also treats the grain to a «
S smut killing solution by passing it through the bath before it is drawn J• up into the packer. See the Spokane Mill at your dealer, or write us \u25a0

\u25a0 for literature. Syphers Machinery Company, Manufacturers, \u25a0- Spokane, Wash. «
<#...................... 8 ..........................^

Grandfather's Cure for

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to

make the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair-food.
Well-fed hair willbe strong.and
willremain where it belongs —
on the head, not on the comb!

Tho beet kind cf a testimonial—
"Sold tor over sixty years."

I MaAm by J. C. AyrCo , Lowell, Mail.
J\\ Ai»o manufacturer! of
/ I > SARSAI'ARIUA.

/I 1 ip J*Q "IIS
A. JSLLJ C- / O CHERRY PECTORAL.

("WaliJPaper
at Wholesale"

1

Wall.Paper at Wholesale

High class papers at the lowest powi j
hie prices. Ba JT direct from me ami j
gave middleman' s profit. I, 11 rit v '

Ham pie book KKKK. A |> oh t « 1
willbriug it. Dept A

F. R. Brydle
The I'llInt ami Wall Paper Man. '

906 and 808 .Sprague Aye >k«ne.WHßh!
—I

HiMilcauerN U No 23 «>« j

Constipation

/fm^^ REAT medicine,—the Saw-
/[

<°
buck.

\V i ( Two hours a day sawing
a»J ' wood will keep anyone's

Bowels regular.
No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor

Oil nor "Physic," if you'll only work the
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise is Nature's Cure for Consti-
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk willdo, ifyou
haven't got a wood pile.

• • •
But, If you will take your Exercise in

an Easy Chair, there's only one way to

do that, and make a Success of it.
Because, —there's only one kind of

Artificial Exercise for the Bowels and its
name is "CASCARETS."

Cascarets are the only means to exer-
cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act

like Cathartics.
They don't flush out your Bowels and

""" " " :

PUTNAM FADELESS DYEJ
Color more goodt brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cottc
equally well and Is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer or we send post paid at 10c a packag ,
Write for free booklet, how to dye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Unlonvll , Missouri.

AtiofOhio, city or Tolkho, <
LVCAft nty, - { "••Frank .'. (HrNicr make* oath th«t he la, miitor parinnr of the Una ol ; .1 i heskyA

Co.,doin(t buitne-a in \\ •• i ity , .|»i| (llConn-
I ty «nd stnie «[...•>«,,), mid that ««i<l linn willpay the Hum of ONE lIL'NuRhD DOLLARS for

each and every cmc oft'ATAßitit that cannot b*
cured by the use of Hall'h Catarrh Cumt.

FKANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me ami ru ascribed In mrprenenco, thli 6th day ol December, A. 1)., 18f«., ~v^ . . A. W. QLRABOK.

]«bai.| Notary Public

Hall'iiCatarrh Cure Ik taken internally, and ; J
acts directly on the blood and macoui Hiirfaaei
of the «y»tem. Bend for testimonial*, free.

c\u0084, v. r,F- '• CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.Bold by I)rii«rgli.t«, 75c.
HaU'i Family lilliare the best.

Intestines with a costly \u25a0waste of Digestive £
Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, "»"
Jalap, or Aperient Waters, always do. .

No, — carets strengthen and stimu* jv*
late the Bowel Muscles Instead. i -,

These are the Muscles that line th« I j
Food passages and that tighten up when \u25a0'*,'
Food touches them, thus driving that'vi
Food on to its finish. :~ Mi

They are the Muscles that turn Food I
Into Strength through Nutrition.

• • • II
Well,—a Cascaret acts on your Bowel sj|

Muscles a3 ifyou had Just Sawed a cord, -,\i
of wood, or walked ten miles.

That's why Cascarets are safe to take
continuously in health; and out of health.. '

Because they move the Food Naturally,: j f|
digesting it without waste of tomorrow'! j,.!
Gastric Juice. 'Hi

They thus work all the Nutrition out o: ?\u25a0 |;
It before it decays. f}ltt

The thin, flat, Ten Cent box Is mad« f-fj
to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady's'/ | 3
Purse. j Ml

Carry It constantly with you and tak' * |
a Cascaret whenever you suspect yo; , ; .'j

need one. i-'t':
Thus you will ward off Appendlclt! {. £

Constipation, Indigestion, — and othe : j |<
things besides. Rflif?

Druggists —10 Cents a Box. ' 'Be very careful to get the genuln \u25a0. jj}l
made only by the Sterling Remedy Con^tfjjJ
pany and never sold In bulk. Every U | |j|
let stamped "CCC." VsM

• • • il
Or TREE TO OUR. FniEND!, fi\u25a0[-

We want to send to enr friends a beaotl. ¥rJM
French-deslzned. GOLD-PLATED BONBON BL | ',",
hard-^r.ameled In colon. It Is a beauty for V B I v
dressing table. Ten cents in stamps asked a y\ \u0084;

neasttre of rood U»thud to ann cost of Caseaif Wl; |
with which tEUTaoty trinket is loaded. ... 11 1

Send to-day, meatlonin» this paper. Addrf |\u0084| zs
Sterling Remedy Company. Ctica«» «r Hew T» J. j .:


